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Nutrltion Opt Out Form
Effective July 1, 2012, changes occuned lo General.statute
11Gg1(2)h.1 to give parental exceptions that
guardian of a child enmllod in a ctrild
rarility
(i) provide food and beverages to
3lloy g.pgrent or
their child that may notmeet the nutrition standads adggted
uy itr r,r-i cnild
- care Commission and (ii) opt
out of any supptemental food program provided oy ttre
ctiilo
ir.irity.
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Effective December

and 1706 (b) state:

1

,

2012, child care rules were ratified to implement the

law, child care Rules .0g01(c)

wher children.bring their own food for meals and snacks to
the pmgnam, if the food does not meet the
nutritional

th.;r;;rr

requirements:pecifi9d in Paragraph
must provide the additionalfood
14 of niriut;,
necessary to meet those requirements unless fi'.
guardian opts out orffre supplemental
oi
food ptovided by the operator as set forth in es, :1,!{q fgrbnt
rro-gltli
A;ffirent acknowledging the parentat

[.i.

iitr

decision to opt out of th?.:up,plgmental food provided
oprr.t* signeo uitt'r irrnit-parent or
guardian shall be on file at the facility..Opting
out means ttrit ttre o'prrrio1. wiii not provide
or drink
so long as the child's parent or guardian pdvides all
meats, snactt's,
Orinl" scheduled to be served at

t]rc,np,ry1's designated times.
and drink for the child, the

*J

.|tfte

lf the child's parent or guardian has opted out but
does not provide all food

shall privide

sup[bmentalfrod
guardian had not opted out of?rogram
thi suppleme'ntatfood progr*.

(RarenUGuardian print Name)

-'

,,,d orinfas irinr .fiirot p.rrnt o,

plan to provide all meals, snacks and

drinks for my child and do not want his/her meals,
snacks or drinks
the Mear patterns for chirrirenln o,iu cire prosrams
:,1ttl?T?I:1-t1rg9t
from
the united states Department of Asricuriu;
aasDAi'ii;iiJrir* Ll".& on
the recommended nutrieni intake judged by the r,riiionar
Research councit to be
adequate for maintaining good nuiritibn.
Since I opted out, if I do not provide allthe meats,
snacks or drinks for my child,
understand that the program will provide suppremeni"iiooo
and drink.

ParenUcuard ian Signatu re
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